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The Marriago Trade in France.
There are few perhaps of your rea-

ders who are aware that there are in
this cif. a number of oflicers in which
lone.. edicts, and fair dames in a

state' ingle blessedness, may, for a
"con.side-ration.," have themselves
duly provided with partners for life;
but few perhaps will believe that peo-
ple of respectable positions in society,
and even of rank, have recourse to
these matrimonial agencies. Esuch,
however, is the fact, and you will see
it proved by the report of a case in
the newspapers, in which M. Foy, the
great marriage broker, is represented
S, tying got judgment from a law

dishonest client, for hav-
1b- arri f.the

et', a. laij er, or a physic.
anoes not this reveal a curious

atate of society? Fancy a man in
want of a wife: "M. Foy, there's a

guinea; I want to be married; the girl
must be handsome, young, respecta-
ble. anti have money." "My dear
sir," says Fey, "you have just called
in the nick of time; Baron Bingo de
Binko sent for me yesterday to marry
his dau!.hter. Go to her--there is
the address-my fee lb. 200." The
baron presents himself to the baron-
states his business-describes his po-
sition-and is accepted. The Baron
then rings for his daughter: "My
(lear," says he, "this is Baron Bingo
dae Binko, whose ancestors distinguish-
ed themselves in the Crusades,
and having been ruined by the Rovo.
lution, their descendants took to mak-
ing candles, in which they have amas-

aed money. You will marry him, my
dear.'" Very well, pa!'' says the
>bedient damsel. "Oh joy ful day!''
cries the Baron, aind he kisses
the tips of the young lady's fingzers.
-When shall the ceremony bie?"' says
he. "Oh :1ot too soon,'' relhies the
young lady, wvit~h a modest blush; '"not
before the day after to-morrow, dle.
cidelyi!" "Bie it so, idol of my
heart!'' cries the Baron; arnd lhe hur-
rios off to ordlerdresses, prepare dleeds,
and bring the ring. An th1le day
after to-morrow the thing is dlone.
Th'lat, I say, is the way in which mar-
ringes are concocted; alnd(, I ask. can
nything he more charmingly exp'edi-
tious? No love making-no heart
breaking- no weeping-no di flicul-
ties---.everything as simplde and as easy
as tho buying of a pair of gloves!
Nor is it~only the advertising, birothier.
like Fey and Co., who make it a busi-
ness to negotiate marriages; in private
s'ciety, also, there are a set of peo~ple,
male t spfemale, whor devote them-
selve hUe same b~ranch of irdus-
try, n rom any abstract enthusiasm
for tife marriage state, or desire to
promote the hap~piness oif the untwed.-
ded, but to put mioniey in their purse.
In famct. marria ge in France, is a
thing of' more harVter amid t railic, just
as inutch as buiyingL horses or* tre-ache
is ini Enigland. Even the mariagEes
whuich aro e iTeted withlonut the inmstr-m
mentality of br-ker or a 'inasi-hr'ok-
er are s>b; flmney----envenmienice are
the on ly things *thoughit of on either
An with suchi hot huaoto~are wed-

*etimes patched up, that it is
IL ' et that brtide andl bidet-

each other. I m:self am acquainted
with a married lady, who swears that
when she went to church on her wed-
ding day, she know so little of her de-
stined husband, that if she had been
directed to pick him out from half a
dozen men, she could not have done
so? Yet people there are, who
are astonished that in France there is
so much immorality in wedded life!
They should rather be surprised that,
with such an abominable system,
morality is to be found at all.---Paris
correspondent of the Britannia.

Criticism on Jenny Linds Singing.
The following discriminating criti-

cism was written for the New York
Day Book before the arrival of the
Swedish Nightingale in this country.It is neatly pressed, not overstrained,
yet not deficient in enthusiasm, and
is evidently from tho ien of one well
versed in the science of music, and
who can write understandingly upon
the relative merits of the great vocal-
iets of the age.
The result has verified this criti-

cism, judging by the best of those we
have read upon concerts already giv-
en. They coincide with the 'views
here expressed as to the quality of
voice, its tone, compass and capaci-
ties, of the great Queen of Song.

In the first place, thon, Jenny
Lind possesses the most remarkable
throat (I speak of its inside lining
only) ever created. There is scarce-
ly any limit to her capacity for pro-
ducing smooth and pleasant sounds,
soft and silvery as the breathing of a
flute, and uttered in defiance of all
difficulties of interval or stretch of
compass, with an ease and facility al-
most incredible.' The thrilling of a
lark or canary, the mellowness of the
nightingale, the volubility of your
own mockingbirk, are all surpassed

a o:musigal, t raeceog" ei

cng, , ertam kmdn +arch'
)) he y and 'otpebredjtio 'are hrs
rn-an eminent dgree. As to what
is understood by vocal execution, in
the mere mechanical sense of the
phrase, Jenny Lind has never been
surpassed in the history of inorlern
music, and 'was equalled only by
Persianti. Her compass is immen
ser, running up with ease to F in alt
and her organ is of remarkable even-
ness and equality through all its reg.isters. Add to this that, generally
speaking, her intonation is faultless.
and that her style of singing and em-

bellishing betrays always good taste
in the detail, though the general ef-
fect is often marred by over fl'riditv,and you have the means of forming
an impartial judgment of what JennyLind is.

What she is not, is soon said. She
is not a vocalist of the modern Italian
school; and neither her method, style
nor voice at all answers the requrisi-
tions of that school-that schroo of
which G iulia G risi is tihe acknowledge
head andh inte-rpreter,andwhose na's-
ters arnd pupils alone of all the eart h
havec carried vocal music to thre point
giving expression to high art. Of
this schrool , thre academies of Rlo~g-
na and other cities of I taly, thle stage
of the San C'arlos at Naples and La
Scala of Mlilan , anrd thle boards oft the
Conservatory and the Italianr Opera
in IPariis, are the only recogniz'ed
cradhles arid homes. It is truen that
this style of music is heard ini great
perfection at her Marjesty's theatre
in London-its brigh test ornanment s
being lured there by the bibe of imn-
muenise salaries; burt then thre audience
is wvantinrg. T.o nine te-nth of these
who crowd the Italian O.pera in Lon-
don, ar selection of Scotch hal lads,
In ishi love songs and English glees,
would lie a great dleal more sartisfac-
tory than the sulimest st rains of the
eloquence of melody, thre passionr of
song, the inrspirationr of. umnsical ex.-
pression, wich constitute the true
Italian O.)era.

Thre voice M'lle Lind is sweet arnd
pretty, as I have said; but it is entire-
ly fr-om her throat. That which is
known among the Italians as the

voced petto, tire vonice del cantar-e.
and which Ihas been developed anid
perfected nowhere else but iun
theo italian school, is riot possssed
by Jenny Lird. In common with
all vocalists in Vienna, .Uerlin, and
Gernraany, hr voice is wholly from
thre throat or head-and consequent-
ly larck-s that veberating, palpitating
qjuality that makes the hearer's heart
paint as if he were listening to a D~e-
mosthenean hust of eloquene. It

was this that caused Garcia, in 1842,
to discourage the aspiration of the
ambitious Swedish girl; and it was
this that has forever prevented her
from appearing inParis or at the San
Curios in Naples or La Socala in Mi-
lan. This was profoundly wise. Won-
dcrful as are her gifts of voice and fa.
cilities of execution, at either of these
places a would have failed.

Tbus, then, we can readily settle
the true position of Mdlle Lind in
New York- Those who know noth-
ing of music particularly and who
love to be astonished, will be delight-
ed with her graceful and winning
manners, and with the musical pyro-
technics the lets off from her throat;
but those who really and truly under-
stand and appreciate the highest form
of vocal music, will be disappointedand disenchanted.

Think what you like of this and do
what you like with it. But I tell youit is true.

TiiE-- ARiER.

Village Aristocracy.
Many are the follies anl weaknesses

of human nature. But none nie more

contemptible than those acted out by the
scrub aristocrats of our towns and vill-
ases. Theme are to be found in all ro-
tutions of life. A mechanic. either has
I m1~derate fortune lift to him, or he
aincries a few thousand dollars, and
forthwith he puts on airs, and assumes
anl inportance perfectly disgusting to all
who are ncquainted with the circumn.
ssices of his "rise and progress," in
the world. Such young ten regard
as beneath their dignity the vocat ion of
their parents, and not unfrevuentiv a.
void letting it be known that they sprang
tom such and such sources. We have
mttt with some who even look upon the
vocation ofan humble mechanic as be-
neath the dignity of a gentlemam, fur-
gettipg, meanwhile, that the ;aint ofthe
futlier attaches to the son! Pride of this
.ncy. finds. restingpleen, have

;'1!f3 u aour
towns and vihlages, (Some young ladies
too.) who seem to be proud of the
wealth of their parents, while their own
reputation would he- soith by associating
with the sons of mechanics! In this
strnnge inistuation it never occurs to
then that their fitthe'rs naeh, all their
property by downlright strenling, eteat.
ing, antd lyilng, while their grandlfath.
ers Were sold at publie auetion in Mitr
senp. rttrs to paciy thleir pass igfe aicross the
icean. See the number of y'ounlt men
in our Country, who, emlciweI with
senrcaIv c(0Untninesc'e, anl no wirt of
love for ge"nuine re pubhlicanismr, reso rt
to the siodyk (f tle learnel protf sion,
sut: as law and mdic(icint. whie every
tinsk about them declarrs, in tier:tts
that cannot he mlisutnderstomi, that thse
(Goil of :Nature inCtenrcd themu fier brich.
Ilavers, lanttse-e.irp""nters, and h!aek".
stithits! ilanyti1 of these oug'!t muow :()
abandon tini prof ;ions fir the profit.aile amd epally hotnor.,he field, of i.
hr "here their fathers iade mon-v e-
nottu h to etlucnte tht'iw , anid this ehI .

teddutto sta'iie- in u' hi tevt cul
nevec"rmrett with ;,race (,r ecso.~ ;,,.I

ccf'outr little villaet', itteich lt fishc vi'

I t'- mteefiil f'imu se's Ott soc(iety'. re''-

alm'svetiuon,~'~1''ti ins(t tideof tetrm'n.
ttrr itt whtich his dtie's nrte pe'rr r t.

wcill te'gtble ' Sctcie'ty is itt thcam 'tenc

\llIci s a'l:t ccl rti. c'r:.-' c'\\'hv ul -lc

tinihi behavr am'iit~eery noerw.
dy-'hlkenes'., doels nit ('clesict incihith,
int wealtht, ctr robecs, cr jwelsc orft h-
inntle , or cos5 luy lbihing. 'Ttere tin'
t hose whoc 1et'.'t 's all hcewe. andtt vet are

eralty, otigitttallye, and( peroper ly', s.igi.,i
fies ita t:. tr.t: nttom, orT onte whoi is tir.
httie ititd kiiel itt bis cotiluiet Icleard al
tper'sns uc heateve may'ttl he thitr remk.
butt e'sptteh~iay 'c;tean thtcose. wc' lhc iey
ini iett rt'e'('t Ice deet wd his int-iri.
A litud an haughlt!y citnonrIb, Ilord.orc

dyv: tatil dcces tnot decs'rvc'e the' muettc of a

he workleng claissc havec genie reelly
very'r distint idfe'as of' the tai tthteq It

litiie's mande genthtle e.-he' is lic tgc'i.
wcc'eelhbyStqire who hadiu bteeni assumtciim,
tall soerts of' airs iabouit his heorsc', whvlichl
haed stopped for sotme hours a t the tnbtle',
nnd fori wicht lie paied t~ewo'ptie. Cc.\J v
itistress,"' e'xc'ltnimed a poo seulbt'ygirl: "isq no lady fort she givce's hter onh-rs
like ai vixen, amid str'uts ablouit like' at tur'.
key.cock. it's trite site htas pilenty of
moneoy nd f'iety, hbut shte three not
knowi howc to bhae t~eslft te r

n)i the contrary, we have oflen heard
such words as ther: "Ilis lordship is
(mite a gentilenan;" "Mrs.-A. is a per,feet lady." and the reason assigned in
each instance was, "They have no pride
and are so very hind to every one!"
Hlonce, manners & morals, not money

or titles, or costly garments, make men
gentlemen, and women ladies; and
therefore, we ask agnin, why should
not every operative be a gentleman, and
every working woman a lady? The
distinction is nota prop, rty qualifica-
tion, nor an hereditary right, but a men.
tal and moral accomplishment which
all may possess.- IWVorkingrnan'sFriend.

The Village Lawyer.
M. Pierre Lavalles, owner of a vine.

yard. near a certain village in the south
of France, woed and wedded Mdlle.
Julie Goucehardt. Ile lived in a pretty
house, and when he took his young wife
home, he showed her great stores of ex.
cellent things, calculated well for the
comfortable subsistc of a youthful
anl wgrthy couple.

It was seven months after the marriage
of M. Pierre Lavalles, M. that Antoine
Perron, the Vil age Lawyer, sat in his
little parlour, and gazed with a glad eve
upon the cheertui firse, for the short win
ier was just terminating. Leaning for.
ward in his chair, he abaded his face
with his hands, and steadily perused the
figures ahnting the coals with a most
pIlelaant conmteance. The ro(om was
small, neat, and coml)iformble, fur the no

tary prospered in his lnmble way, and
seeking only coinfort, fotiid it, and was
Conteit.

Suddenly a violent Ingeking at the
door aroused him frorfhiis teverie, and
his old servant ruih d: to open it.
In a mniome'nt, two persup were ushered
into the roo,,, and thzie tary leaped to
his feet in us:(nishimien t the extraordi.
nary scene before li ' id- a- dtnt.
derholt cloven the .

Y

("aid Passed
iTbrough his ha rtb'.t lye in the
centre of the glob that
nodded their nalk oijhoutthe %vjtidow' cotisi.

Motnsienr Lavalles and Maclame La.
valles stood just insble the doorway.
Never had M. Perron een them before
as le saw them now. Like turtle-doves,
with silling eyes and ati-etionate en.
ress. they hil lived in h:ppey hairrnenv
duiring the seven rnornth s of thoir mar-
ried life, and mothcrlv d.imnes, when
they gave thwir dnughlte r, away, hade1(
thern prosp.er and he pleasant in their
unimonii, ..s iher.y eel hteen jovnas in their
luavu, ph-ras:ant arn! j eyoue s oeighbouar.Lavallos :iid his wif..
Now l'iurre stood real in.- aengrv, with

his right arim exa'iend, i1. '''stirutitlni' t,).
ward! his wi t'. .lulie s,adt r'd and an.
r., with her l.ft arm excxi,d.'l, gesticu.

lanoitg toward herhulh:it itl. -'vE si tha t
ihad onlyt radiatedei smiles, fltishrel Tiih
fierce p ta'%ion, as the turtle doves re-
mainei near the dhoor, eacthI ena,..'vimr.
iin to an ip:e81i ate Ihea e'rit: in , ime adl-
dress toth., .'r'lev lno:darv.

TI~enem s lyt, laa illg' empa tiedh-ui~
(lh (hI~ red hea~;if, rede..'d r:I...t c1
"i( h to e' r hu .tut .I, whob -eg:m 'a

Ii uti, iit- i uil Ii phr-It

I:an- ;s et hta. t lt . ;tt d.it ,,'ee

wod;sh lit' ann:sv.I im hvti n'i n.

ii idti'tIev init' I t v &'. ',rt'e ti i itugj i

t~iaci j'ih-.Imd te ~brem-h hv a hitter ire.!
sly. Tiae:, hula,b- us; uit itinut!,,.

by a ecd lm an~ryI' that b a sol'etenti

:t d ae wI.e :niu a e,,o

e I in-ee-.Im aw~l'...-e o

Ilibtt~ tnwuriou's ctIg;'iotn, and i th
'Ih-n e'i' nt .. thir niti, thea sr

en-mt.' th!'\ m;ui- da pirro wetovu e.
i'a t i,u i''tiuiethat rhe tary visi(-tt

is.the . a.o listrneini) vontheot m-
"h"d'I "il brteeod to s:ettle n,thevt

r, qest.Ath not ry a one 9, d aw u

ings with the Judicatory Court at Paris.
-They are very strict. You must
furnish me with all the documents rela.
tive to property.'

'I have them here,' put in the hus.
band. by way of parenthesis.
'And the whole afFair, including cor.

respondence, preparation ofipst ruments,&c.. will be settled in less than three
months.'
"Three months?'
Three months.' Yes, jn less than

three monthu-'
'Then I will live with a friend at the

village,, until it is finished,' said Mad-
ame Lavalles, in a decided, peremptory
tone, usual with ladies when they are a
little ashamed of themselves-or any
one else.

'Oh, very well, Madame-oh, very
well.'

-'Nnt at all well, Madame; not at all
well, Monsieur,' said the notary; with a

solid, immovable voice. 'You must
live as usual. If you doubt my know-
ledge of the law, you will, by readingthrough these seven books, find that this
fact is specified.'

But the irritated couple were not dis-
posed to undertake the somniferous
tusk, and shortly left the house, as theyhad come, walking tih same way, but
at n distance of a yard or so one from
another.
Two months and twenty-seven days

had passed, when the notary issued from
his house, and proceeded toward the
house where Monsieur and Madame
Lavealles dwelt.

A demoiselle teuhered him into a little
parlour, where Monsieur and Madame
Lavalles had just sat down to4breakfast.
The husband and wife sat side hy

side, with pleasant looks. and- so en-
gaged in light and amiahle con.
versation that they hardly no.
ticed the entrance of the notary. The
storm had vanished and left no trqoe.
Flushes of angerflashes of itep, iqtek
breathing ,riddiYortethciue had"pI a t

beatng«,i
fdf of loee 1.ytrit to'iaLeobhv UliSn
leeting his mission, ils eridfnn
looking one at annther, and then at the
groend, awaiting his address.

'Monsieur and AMadame,'said the no.
tary, 'necording to your desire I come
with all the docunenets nccessary f1r
your separation, and the division of yout r

property. They only want your siorna.
lure, and we will call in your servant to
b"' wirtnes.s.'

'Stn,' exclaimated M.adlame Julie,
Ia ughi n at her husband; 'Pierre, ex.
p!-iin to .M. Perron.'

'A h, .\+onsieur Perron,' said Mlonsi.
eur I'e.rre Lavallrs, 'we had forgotten
that, lne! ho1nd you lied also. Say not
a word of i' to any one'

No, not a wool,' said Mladcaome Julie.
'\We never quszarrelied but once since we
nit ried, and we never mean to q uarrel
ai niii.'

'Not unleess you provoke it,' said
1fnsieur [,avalles, audaciouslv. 'lut

. Perran, you wrill take breaikfast with
t11.

'n 'rea wicked wretch,' sail eliad-
ne' ioie, taepping, him on the check.

'A fie'r benak fas:, .\l. 'errn, we will sign

'.\ fie-r ber-ekf..st,' aidI ref. Pierre L2a.
valles, av'w will hbir, thiemr.-

'\ -eshall s--, saidIthle rnot a ry. ' iglthem ar bulern them-e, M adamcie Juitii
Il,- alesi~ , youcIr cretE-cer chiarminrg.'
A ti.r sevye-n montles' h~ amonv do not

het sevenc dlays' qulare l'estroy the lhap.
pmn s or f o. l)e nt 1blow the dli.
reelrins of aiprsonc in a passiona. Al.
hew him to cool anud ecnsidler his peurpose.

"'ITti i sinal. . tm :r:'I lorv -rat : San
h-ATe I)."--\.Ve scec jt sta te l lhat
a genitlenomee eand hi sis'ter, resaidentts rof

ia~nei, wi*ho lhad just retueletiIromo
the sou'cth, were inavited to hake paissage
trilm hIf~luffdaton bardl the ste-amler Girif.
lith, thle Capitainc oliing as5 ani irlaece.

edI, how~eer, (on aiccunl~t of their unwvill.
ingnes~a-s toa travelI on1 the Sabhlath1, thantr
bincjg. the dliv ocn whichi the il-fatedul
boat cei Ilutfedo on leer lasqtetip. TIs
is net the- uene v iestanlce ice which worthIy
ph-iee have'c bieen saved-l by the wise e..
I rmiationa tnot t->t4orsak-e pricnciphi-. A
tutnib e'steemedi-i bolv, re-sidlent ina Raic-
ester, sten ina Ituflo, wa- uipocn the
poiant oft ncep-e1ting' an1 invitationa to ac-.
a.omn-mcv ii friecn lihe took peassaage- rin

the Grillitha; hut found hcerselfu'tnable
to ovcectme s cuples againzst brmenktig
lie Sabbath ait ideclined the- kind~ofli-r-

ewas thusi saived so leer chaildre~n tnd
frende-s, while the Icily whco gcave the

invitation was lost wIth ther great mutl.

itudle whoc wenut to srea ini theat ship.

TheIi alontgocaary (Ala.) Atlas of the
2thh, inst., satyR: ".\ lairge numrba.j of the
rnost respectablhe citizens of Cahawha have

petiuionedl the overnor to assemble thec
hlegiselature, for the purpose of taking irato
conasideration~the paroper course to be pyar-

y our State in the present junctu e

[BY REQUEST)
From the Columbia Telegraph.

TIE VACANCY ON TIlE CHANCERY BENCH.
-We heartily concur in the nomination
which has been nade by a writer in theP' irtield Herald, whose communication w e
annex. It is not necessary that we should
ray anything as to the peculiar fitness and
'ualificationis of Mr. DeSaustire tor the
>Ii1ce of Chancellor, or of the considerations~meoteam.,,.. shis claims. We need onlyrefer to his professional bremmiea ...,,,deers in proof of his legal qualifications, ant
)re-requisites; and to all who know him, for
,vidence that his character both private and)tofesaional, combines all the elements
wchich should he regarded in filling the

iigher judicial offices of a State that has al-
wvays watched with jealous care over the
riurity of the Ermine. The friends of Mr.
DeSaussure woild rest his claims on no
ther consideration than the fact that he has
riven abundant evidence in his life and
7areer that he is not only qualified thorough.
y to till, but to adorn and illustrate the po.sition for which he has been nominated.
1'he following is the article from the Iler-ild:

TJIF. E.ECTtoN OF A CHANcET.OR.
Mr. Editor: By the death of the late

Chancellor James J. Caldwell, the duty of
illing his vacant seat on the Chancery
Bench will devolve on the legislature inDecember next, and it may not be amiss to
call public attention to the subject at (once,imr.much as it is hardly second in mn.rni-
tude to any trust which that body will have
to discharge.
Our system of Equity is daily growingin importance, and it is a sourceof pride

to such of the profession as have rmasde it
their study to know that it is also r.pldiand justly increasing in popularity. That
it may continue to advance in favor, anithat it may be invigorated arid developed m
all its great and comprehensive excellence,hose alone should be called to administer
it who have the very first elevation of char-
acter, learning and intellect, combined with'
courtesy, patience, perseverance' id ex.
perience We are happy in having .uch.gentlomcn "now in .the -oacani4 o thre
Equity lepartmen. totir -J Ici'r'0MvlV1
knot no one who a"od-
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nail tme Equity brhiinn Aih f1
trated. MUOLr CoUNrnr.

Over-Cropping.
This is the leading vice of Agriculture

in this portio1 of the Southern States.-
The small and neat farm-that is, the farm
small enough in all its arrangements for
the nmanageinent of the force which ci:li..
vales it-is the "angel's visit" of Southern
husbandry. One nieets with but few such
farmsn, and meets with them far apart.-
Instead of arms where every thing appearsin cimplete order and arrangement, oneoften imseets with those widely-spriead tumn.
ble.downs, where disorder and der muge-mient are tumbled tege:her in every v:ar ety

of condition; and th:s arises principally
from over-croppng. The max tim of ntri.
culture. that the productions of the earth
must ever be in proportion to the itiage,
mems generally to be neglected, or not
konwtn in this p:ert of the State; for, to
frame a maxim from the system mocstly
pursued, the prod:ctions of the earth are
in proportion to the quantity of surface to
which the appearance of illage can lieyiven. In every department of agricilttireaur whole section of the State is iii a cond--
ion of comopirat ive infancy. ra,. it he said

tham:t the produioni of anyV art iclec is ca,-ried

up to thme ca:pihlty ofthue sil anid chmatue!
CTe Farmer who t hrows into thme shape of

:'ulItivation, a wide surface whsichl lie miere.
ly plw andl hOeS. whdet h's minid is as
free as vacanmcy frsom any thouighit ahbout

lie natuore of thme so.ii, which he talke as
matutre gives it, amid of the dif'erent cir.
iumostances of chmri:ite that may w~ear* his
ahiors anil shorten hi's crops thirouigh lie
xsistanice of some ra ical defileine ini the
oil. or in the system of culture, nay say'inrawes whamt lie consumies, and msme.
imecs what lie sells; hut lie owes to God
smore thanks for a goodl season thau lie
swes to himoself fo~r the exercise of skil
id judrgmenit. To obta in as miuchI as pos.
ih!e iromt the nitumber of acie., mine umn
an cultivamte, and to cultivate no mnore ithan
nmay lie mad.e to yield tihe most profitable
slant ity it is capable of yieldin :, shouHIme strictlyv regamrdled hy eve ry fa rnmer as the
vorthIiest object ot has studsy andl hisn labuir;or the best couiirse of preparaution,.the best
daptonm oif soil which thle imaniouivers of
ultsivation can oppoutse to thie vie snitules ofdimate, anid thle per'ect numnity amtii best
iiuallity of thIat quantity per acre, bumst re-

nain uniknown and hini'msol miunt;! we be..
omei conitenit to cul tivate less 5p)1ce. andi
s' exert in tihe prcemmss mire practical
eience and experni mmnital knowhl'dze. A
seavy crop from a hii1b state of fertilitynid cultivaltion is ailwiys the on!v adivsm-aeous one. It m'h -ws the ski! and induis.
ry properly apphledm, of the farmser whom
rodluces. It shomws the practic'able extent

it atrricultuoral deveiopment. 1mn short, it
s. ain example' c redit able anmd profitable to
urm whos exhmibits it--womrthoimf imitation

nul rivalry, andn hiLghly bseneficial to time
griculumre oif thme State. No farmer trom,iaims of this tkind of a hieavy crop; it is a

cal benefit andl source of muc'h pleasture.
lut a crop which is hevy becamuse it oc.

upios a groator nuinhmer of acres than the
muivatoir can manage, under a system ofmusre theromughiy adnateud, is em'nmnonlymo b~'ter than the wiljblicultivator ofasucs,
enot4' to Immve.-Atoile Ileraldand TVri.

0- Th Pater atPlng br Octo-
eor 1850 has bepn received,

The Conventiosi,. 1
We.published in last week's -paper,the Proclamatiou of Governor.Towns.calling a Convention of the people In

pursuance of an act of the last Legisli.
ture, passed by an almost unanimous
vote. The occasion whichhas made'it
necessary for the Governor to issue this
Proclamation, is one that Comes home
to every Southern man, it airects his
honnor. his life, his equality, his paper.tv,--it toucuet..*,feyohis friend,; and the happmg oTlnn--,_
family and home. We til teroiestate some good reasons why the o t
for which the Convention meets should
he fully and co;rdinlly responded to by#
every Georgian, whether nativeoradop.tedl.

It is now more than thirty years a

a spirit of hostility to the institutionsand power of the South has been openly
nanif.st-damongst the Northern pe.
ple. A t first, no larger than a man's
hand, it has contiutied to spread- and
widen, until now the whole horiz # i.
overenst. Under its influence the
holiest ties have been severed,-it has
entered the temples of the most high,and attempted in the~ holy name of re-
ligion to pepetrate the most revoltingIrnuids. With its increase ofpower anti
imfluence,--with its growth in wealth
ind numbers, it has displayed new zeal
in wrong doing, until now it threatens
to destov our libirty, and toverthrov
the very bnsis of society -itself. The
Contittiion of the United Sfotes hich
was formed for he 'protection of the
rights of the people of all the States has
been disregarded by almajotityo the ;
representatives in Congress,.and>: orvan '

now only a cover from hiech reklvMand e irres'pvnsible miok
make nev aAulta n t
mninority -Jbd lr 1i

.J1.

the n e;.mi
of redress, the Couv $
wo1 apprehend tiht ther "b
dissent.among thema, either witlegardto the wvrongs perpetrated,'ortheneee.

t gity for some resistance, whatever itmay be. What this resistance should
be, n5? we have said before, the Legisla-
ture has wisely submitted to the people
to determine. And if the State will not-
adopt the only remedy, we zegard as
adequate to reform the government,Tirewill go for aty thing that her sons in
their sovereian capacity. in Convention
may recommend, always excepting a
tame and cowardly submission.

For our own part we believe the is. *
sue is resistance of some sort, or aholi-
tion. Disguise it as we may, this soi.
emn question we cannot evade.-All ex-
perience goes to show that acquiescencein r.ggressions but leads to new' de. -

mands. The South may fairly acribthe difliculties by which she is at pre.
sent beset, to such measures as the yield.ing in the formation of the (onstitution.
her proper numeirical ratio, and the sub.
sequent concessions contained in the or.
diniance of 87, and the Missouri Corn.
promise. Slhe has b)en yiebling until I
.he has but little left to part -.
with. She has been dearly taught.that nothing is as absorbuing as
power. It more is given morn wviii he-
regnired of her, and let every man havte
it well impressed on his miindl that to
oppose resistance now wilili h ut to in--a
vite ntw aggressions. Who is rendvl to*
counr:ei Ea State which h'as udefied feEal
aggressloons ini every form, aungi defendled her honoer, as with waul~leink,h e
.9outhrrn he'arts and Southierirmti, to
alter in this emergency andl vainish in ai
bireath? Is the're an old mian or ynn
manf, native or adoliptedt, with lihe spirit- '
of a mo.mt itn him who is ready for it?
God forbid!

A tid no~w people. nf Georuia,iwra
a re you. andis what are you going to do?
''ho L~egi..atrme anid the- Ekeoijtive
hia vi dlonie thleir dutv. and willentVon
hesitate to do yours? Will yotfihack
them in their 'mndenrtomsto checkuho
[aggessions of your foes, or slaihl a
voice uzo tup from your borders, Wbich)
while it re'cordis your wrongsg will h~e a
deep gopd h;:sting memorialii6fyontdi5.grace. This .solemnres~#f i
Canntot evade. Georgi4 must ither get,
or coack out, and phungo uQt tceka-

rrms us that Azariah Doty, who riids
nine miles north of Greenvdo emhgndred and live yea.rs o'd- Ae sevefini, the
eahitionlary wvar tunder Genural Marion,andi is the oldest relic .of (bqiaseimorta4tunes in East Tennessee, *'*kehJays ne

:iealth andh a re markahieod~geoto Meri,Only one heavy imniufrof * a*tten'dedhsage, a)d. that io14 eat me efabojppwe ena. -Qthetivise b ii.4 *e, ' ''5
toamonument of oer gMa


